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The \Voodman's Lien for Wages Act.
1. 'I'hi~ Act f>hall apply oilly to lhc I'ro\'ir:;iOllal COUlII)' of
llalilHIl'!OIL all.! to the ]ll'o\'isional j1ll1ici:li rlistricts. RS.O.
10].1, c. 141, s. 2.
2. III this l\Ct,
(0.) "Bailin-" sh,d] include a cOllslablc who under The
lJivisivlt Courts Act may execnte 1I11 attachment
or pCrfOl'lll other scl'vice;
(b) "Lauoll]'" sllall meilll Hili] i11cllHlc cutting, skid-
dill;!. fellilll!, hauling', sCllling, banking, driving,
["Ullllillf!'. l'iIfUlll! Ot' boomillf!' allY logs or timber,
llnd any wot'k dotlc by cooks, blacksmiths, al,tisans
amI others usually emplo.red ill eonncction·thcre-
with;
(c) "IJog~ 0]' 'imbel'" ~hall mcat] amI inclurlc logs,
cordwOOfl, timbcl', ccdlll" posts, telegrnpl] poles,
]'i1ilr(l1Id tics, tan IlIlrk, plllpwood, shingle bolts
nlld iita\'CS Ot' lllly of thcm, n.S,O. 1DH, c,141, s, 3,
3. 'Vhcl"cycr in this Act lilly act is rC(luircd to be done
by, 01' lilly papClr to bc filcd Ot' !Hocccclings taken in the office
of tilt' clcrk of the distl"ict court of II district, or jurisdic-
tion iii confcl"l"cd ll]lOll II district COlll't 01' lhe jll{l~e therC'Of,
the Iikc nets ma~' be dOlle, papers filed alll! pt'ocecdings takcn
b,Y lllld ill tile oniec of lhc cl('rk of the COUllt)" cow't of the
COllnly of VietOI'ia. Hlld til(' like ,iul'i...dietiotl may be exercised
by that eOlll't 01' 11 jlld:!e IIwrl'of in ]'('sped of Ilwtters ~Il'isiJlg
ill the I'rovi,.. ioll1l1 ('owl/\' of lIalihlll'lOtl. IUj,O, laB, e. HI,
s.,4, '
4.-(1) E\'l~l'~' <l:!t"ccnW]lt, \'crbnl (\1' II'rille]I, cJ>pi·es.<; 01'
implied, Oil jll(' pllrt of 1111.1' JlNSOll ('trlployel! ill labolll' that
tlli>l .\ct shllil 1I0t nppl.", 01' lhat IIll' rCllledic" provided by
it shall Jlot he 1tvlli!;Jilll' fol' thc bcllClit of such pel'SOIl, s.hall
be l1ull Hilt! "oill,
(2) 'I'hi ... ~ectioll shall Jlot llppl." to IJll.I' lJ\llllllg"CI', omeer
or fOl"elll;lJ], OJ" to ~lll." pcrsOll whO!ic \l'llgC~ lIl'e morc than
$:1 <l clll.\'. R,8,O, IDH, c, 141, s, 5,
Sec, .8 (2), Chap, 174. 17119
5.-(1) A pt'I'';OIl pel'fOl'lllillg" 1<11,0111' ,<;hall Illl\'C II licu II pall Lie" !u'
the logs or timLcr ill ~Otltl('ctjOll with wlljeh the lahour i51::";r on
pel'fol'mea fOl' the <llIJO\lnt ,lue fol' !>lIell labolll', lind tllC same liml>c•.
shall havc prcec,lellec O\'CI' ,Ill other c1aillll'; 01' liclls tlJel'colI,
except a claim 01' licll of the Cl'OWll fot' allY ducs 01' charges
ai' whiciJ a timbcI' !;lidc COlllpllllY 01' allY Q\\'lICl' of 11 slidc 01'
uoom 111lly hll\'c thereon 1'01' tolls,
(2) ,\ cOllll',HltOl' \\'\10 hilS ('nlcl'cd into all\' ll"I'cemcllt ('"''''"''0'''
! I f I · I I I· If I . I 0 • I' will, r~·I"'·1Ultl cr I C tcrllll'; 0 \\' IIC I Ie mllse aI' Iy O!ICl'S III llS to luboH
Cllll)lo" has cut. J'elllo\·c(l. tak('1t Ollt 01' d"in'lI lOfts 01' timbcr 0. "'''";O~'. .., 'tobe,,,,.·
shall be dcemcd to lw a pel'sou jlC'rfol'll1illg' I;tbolll" UpOll logs '!luned.ro
01' Iim her with in the me" II ill!! of Ihis scc! iOlt, and sitch CHtt ing, ~',:';l..;~.{ot
removal, laking' out and tll'i\"ill~ shlill hc I!cclllc(T to bc thc"'Wo,t.
pe..rol'lllancc of laLOIIl' within Ihe meallillg of this seclion,
R.S,O. 1~14, e. 141, s, (i,
6. The liell shall cease Hille."" the claim thcrcfor is file(l alJ(lUen IO..,lIse
!ll'Oecediu"s arc tllkcn to enfOl'ce the Sllllle 'IS bel'eill'lfter u"I~~" I,ro·D . •• ceedll,g.
jll·ovidccl. R.S,O. 19U, c. HI, s. 7. lok"n.
7 .-(1) Thc pcrSOll claiming the licn shall state llis claim ('Illim ,,! 1i~n
ill writing (FOl'l1l 1), setting' out briefly the nature of theto be 6led,
claim, thc alllollllt claimcd to bc l!tIC and 11 description of
the logs or timbcr upon whieh the liell is claimed,
(2) 'rhe claim shnll bc \'crificd by thc affidavit of thc \'Mined I>y
. I· I" .Md..-;t.chumant, liS so leltOl' 01' agent.
(3) In the easc of 1\ COlJtrnetor coming within the pl'ovi- T;.me 10'.
j.dons of subscctiolt ~ of section .j thc claim atlll aflirla\"it fihng rI....,.
SIllll1 hc filed Oil aI' beforc Ihe lst day of SeptcrlluCl' uext('Onlro.IOU.
following the perfol'luillg of the la1l01l1'.
(-I) Tn othel' CIISCS, if thc labour' waH pcrformcd bctIl"CClllI".ge.u,ro.
the 1st dav of October nlld the Ist day of AIWi[ next thcI·c_ ers.
after, the ~Iailll shall be fill',l Oil or beforc thc :lOth dar of thc
samc month of Apt'il, bill if Ihe labour was performed 011 or
nfter t.hc lst da~' of ApJ'il alld bcfol'c thc ht day of Octobcr
ill 11ll)' ycal' the claim shall be filed within thirty days artcl'
the last day 011 which such lawul' 01' any part tlt('l'l'of \\"lIS
pCI'fonned. U.S,O, HIT'I, e, 1-11, s, 8,
8.-(1) Except as hct't'illllfll'J' ]u'o\'ilkd tllC C);lim amll'l.•oe I.....
nffida\'it shall bc filcd ill thc oll1cc of the dislrid COlU'1 ofrll,,,g 01"111.
thc pro\'isiotlal judicial disl:'ict in which t.hc lal"A)\u' or
sOllie plll't thcI'cof was pel'fol'tlled,
(2) Wllere thc lahour was I)CI'fonlled 111)011 I(I"S 01' timbcr \\'I,e.e 1.b<>"c
be I I · I I " I I",Tf"Tm,dgot out to 'l"llll lown 01' I\' lie I ta\'c heclI ntH (own alt,\' ill ..'rln I'
of thc riveJ's 01' strcams (lO\\'ill!! itllO the OCOJ'g'iall lhy, r~aketo"~lili,'"
Huron, r~nke Sllpel'iOJ', Lake of the Wool1s, H1JillY Tmkc or
Rain)' Riv('1' or I'i;:('on Hh'('J', 11lI' dltim IlHl~', at th(' oplio11
of the elai1tlllut, ht, fih'd ill til(' Ollie(· of 111(' dl'rk of the



















district court. of the (Iistrict in which the labour was per-
formed or in the office of the clerk of the uistrict court of
the district in which the drive terminates or reaches the
waters of such bay, lake or river.
(3) Where the labour 01' some part of it was performed
in the Provisional Coullty of Haliburton the claim may be
filed in the office of the clcl'k of the county court of the
County of Victol'ia. n.S.D. 1914, e. 141, 8. 9.
9. No sale OJ' It'Ullsfcl' of the logs or timber during the
time limited for the filing of thc claim and prcvious to the
filing thcrcof, or aftcr thc filing thcreof and during the time
limited fol' thc cnfol'cemcnt thcreof, shall affect the lien but
thc same shull I'Cllmin in forcc against such logs and timber
in whoscsoc\'l'I' pos.-;essiolJ the SlIlIle shall bc found. U.S.O. 1914,
c. 141, s, ]0.
10.-(1) Any Jlcrsoll having a licn upon logs or timber
may enforcc the samc by suit, whcre the claim docs not
cxceed $200, in the division comt within whose jurisdiction
thc logs or timbcr or any part thcreof lna~' bc at the time
of the commcncemcnt of the suit, or, where the claim exceeds
$200, in the pl'oper distl'ict court wherc the elaim is filcd,
and such suit may be commenccd to enforcc such lien, if the
claim is then payablc, immcdiatcly after the filing of the
claim, or, if cl'edit has been given, immediately after the
expiry of the period of ercdit, and such licn shall eease unless
the proeeedil1g~ to cnforce the same arc commenced within
thirty days aftCI" the filing of the claim or after the expiry of
the pcriod of credit.
(2) In all such suits the person liable for the paymcnt of
the claim shall be made the party defendant.
(3) "There the deICIl<hlllt is 1I0t the owner of the logs a
copy of thc writ shall be scn'cd on thc owncr as well as the
defendant, or the person or agent ill whose posscssioll, custody
or contl'ol they mllY be found, or the perSOIl in chal'ge of the
opcl'1ltiolls in respect of which the claim of licn arooc.
(4) Thc ownCl' may, on his 0\\'11 application, or by direction
of thc judgc, be Illade a party defendal1t. U.S,O. 1911, c. 141,
s,11,
11 .-(l) 'Thcrc shall be attached to 01' cndorscd upon the
writ or summons a copy of the claim filcd, and no ~tatellleJ1t
of elaim shall be ncceSi=;f\ry unless ordercd, fmd no pleading
or noticc of dispute ot" dcfence other than Stich as is required
ill II suit or procec(ling in a division comt shall be nccessary





(2) Whcl'e 110 dispute 01' defence
he sigHed alld exccut ion issued.
is filed judgment may
Sec. 15 (2). WOOD).lAN'S I,IEN, Chap. 174. l791
(3) 'i'he court or judge may order pal'tieulll.l·s to be gi\'en l'Oll'e.. of
or amendments to be made, or may add or strike out the court.
nameS of parties and may set aside judgment and permit a
dispute or defence to be filed, Oil such terms as may appcar
just.
(4) The writ or summons shall be in the form, as nearly asFodm~~ori~~t.
may be, of that ill lise in the eOlll't in which it is issued, but an p
the practice thereafter shall follow as nearly as may be th:lt
of the division eoUl't.
(5) A writ or summOlls may be served an.ywhcre in Ontario Service 01
in t.he same manner as in other cases. \"ooe&l.
(6) The judgment shall dec1al'e that the same is for wageS, rOdm o!
the amount thcreof and costs, and that the plaintiff has a u gmm.
licn thcl'efor on the property described when such is the case.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 141, s. ]2.
1'2. 'Vhere all execution has been plaecd in the hands of j'rocedcre
I Off b "l"ff f "d 1 I b iubl"'lUellttoll. S lcrl or at I Or executlOll, an no aUnc lInent laS een uecutiollin
issucd, the proccedings fol' the enfOl'cemcnt of the lien shall certain eu....
be by sale under the execution, and the pl'oeeedings relating
to pl'oof of othcr claims and the payment of money into court
and the distl'ibution of the mOlle)' and otherwise shall. as
far as pmeticable, be the same as is hereinafter provided
for proceedings upon and subsequcnt to an attachmcnt. n.s.o.
1914, e. 141, s. 13.
-13.-(1) 'Vhcl'c an attachment issues in thc first instance !'rocc<lure .
the statelllollt of ela.im and defence and proceeding'S to ~~~~~i~~':,tc:,~
judgment shall be the samc as wherc a suit has been begull by
writ or summons.
(2) Where an attaehmcnt issues after proceedings have Whm
becn commenced by writ or summons the proceedings, exeept:~::;~~:~.
such as are necessary 10 be taken under the attachment, shall
be carried to judgment under the writ of summons. R.S.O.
]9]4, c. ]4], s. 14.
14. The forms of attachment shail be as Heady as may be }'orm 01
the So'l.Jlle as arc ill usc ill the district courts or in the division .tt.ch,cent.
eonrts. R.S.O, ]914, e.141, s.15.
1 5.-(1) 'Vhethel' the pl'ooeedill~sare commenced by writ Summarj' dis·
or summons or attachment the judge lIlay direct that the 1'0..1of cues.
same shall be disposed of summarily by him without waiting
for the regular sittings of the eotlrt, upon such terms as to
noticc am} otbcrwise as he llIa,Y deelLl pro pCI', alld thc S..UlIC
may be so disposed of.
(2) 'rhe judge may set aside an attachment or seizure or l'owmol
direct the relcase of logs 01' limbe!' Ilwt han~ been seized judge.
Oil such terms as he Illay deem propel'. ItS.O. ]91-1, e. 141,
s. 16.




















16. Where the amoullt of the claim docs lIot cxcC€d $200,
and is llot less th1l11 $10, upon t.he production and filing of
n copr (If the claim and affidavit and all affidavit of th~ claim-
ant vcrif;ring' the claim, and showing that the snme has been
filed and stating that
(u) he has good reason to believe and docs believe that
the logs Ot' timber are abont to be removed out
of Ontado; or
(b) that the pel'SOIl indebted has absconded [rom Ontario
with ill tent to defmud or defeat his cl"editors; or
(c) that the logs or timber arc about to be cut into
lumber or other timber so that the same cannot
be identified; and
(cl) that he is in danger of losing his claim if nttach·
mcnt docs Hot issue,
amI if affidavits of t\\·o persons cOlToborating tile affidavit
of thc plaintiff ill respcct of clallSes a, h or c are also filed
thc CICI'k of thc pl'oper division court shall issue a warrant,
as in the case or an attachment. under section 192 of Th.e
Divisi<m emlrts Act, dirccted to the bailiff of thc division
court commanding such bailiff to attach, seize, take ane safely
kccp such Jogs or timber or a sufficicnt part thcrcof to satisfy
the amount claimed and the costs of the sllit and of the pro·
ceedings to cllforcc thc lien, and to L'etlll'll the warrant forth·
with to the COtll't out of which the same issucd. KS.a.
1914, c. 141, s. 17.
17.-(1) Where thc amount claimed cxceeds $200, upon
the filitig of a copy of the claim and affidavit, the clerk of
the district court of thc district whcrc the action may bc
brought, upon the filing of an affidavit madc by the claimant
showing sllch faels as would authorize the issue of an attach·
mcnt tinder the next preceding scetion aHd such affi.<Lwit in
eOrl'oboration as is provided ill the ncxt preceding section,
shall issuc a writ of attachment dircetcd to the sheriff of the
distl'iet commanding hini to attach, seizc and take and safely
kecp thc logs 01' tim bel' 01' a sufficicnt part thcrcof to satisfy
the amount elaimcd and the costs of the suit and of the pro-
ceedings to enforce thc lien.
(2) ·\Vhel'c a(laitiOlwl claims arc mmlc, 01' the amount of
the claim is increascd 01' a SUflieiCllt seilmre has not bcen
made, It sccond 01' sllbse(llient seizure lUay bc made either
under the execution 01' attachment. H.S.a, 1914, e. 141, s. 18.
18.-(1) 'I'he wal'l'Iwt or writ of attachment shall also,
wherc 110 writ or SUlllmons has issucd, summon thc dcfendant
to appear before the district court or di\,ision court· out of
which the attaehmcnt issued, alld a copy of the writ of attach·
mcnt shall be scn'eel upon Ihe defelldant, Hull, if the (lefcndant
Scc.20. Chap. 174. 1793
is not thc OWl II:I" of thc logs 01" timbcr dcscribcd in thc wal'-
rant or writ, a cop~" of the lI'arntllt or writ of attachmcnt shall
also bc SCI-VCtI UpOll the oWller of the log's 01" timber 01' upon
thc person Or agcnt in ,,-hose POssCSSlOn, custody or control
tllcr lIlay bc found.
(2) "'hcn a warrll"t 01' writ is sCl'vcd UPOII a pel':>Q1I ill WileD o<d~r
possession au order of the judge allowillg thc sCl'\'ice shall ~~:'{~r
be nccessary_ Deoeuarr_
(3) 'Vhcre the defendant or the oWlIcr of the logs 01' t.imber S8r~ic"
cannot bc found within tIle district, and therc is 110 olle in :;'\-':~:,i:;
posscssion of the logs 01" timber, n copy of the wm'rant 01' writot lor.·
may be forw3nlcd to the shcrifI of <lny count\' 01' district or
the bailiff of any di\'isiol1 COlllt within wh~se juri8diction
the defcndant or thc O\\-llcr l'esilles or may be found, and
such cOJlY m,ly hc sen-cd b.1' the shel·iff 01' the bailiff llilon the
defendant or thc owner.
(4) The owner may, on his own l\pplicatioll or by directionowle~ ""r
of the judge, bc made a party defelldant. ~p~:t~~
(5) If thc dcfendant 01' the owner cannot be fonnd witllinM'h.nde-
Ontario or the owner e,1111:ot be ascertained, and no persOIl ~"v.~;;:<n~:r;n
is in posscssion of the log'S 01' timbcr, the warrant or writ may P~o,ille~. ole.
be sen'ed in. such milllllcr as tlle judge directs.
(6) l\ot.withstanding' that a defence has not becn enteredAd",;~.;onot
the judge may admit the defend,Olt and the OWllcr or cit her ~a:~e~~lell~.
of them to make full defence uJlon such terms as he may
deem just. RS_O_ 1914, e. 141, s, 19.
19. A sllCriff or bailiff shall not sei7.e 01' detain lIllder aLo~oo.l;m.
warrant or writ of att"tchlllClIt an)' lo .....s or timbcr whcn in w:<l!, t<~n.!t
, , , < " ,,"'thIn d..tr,cl
transit fl'Om thc plaee whel'e cut to the place of destination not to be
) ,) f 1 . - , .,. , I· .. h·hdelainedW lCn suc 1 pace 0 (est.lllatlOll IS Wit 11ll tie ( lstnct 111 W IC .
the proceedings were commenced, but if such log'S or timber
arc so ill transit, or arc in tbe possession of any perSOll for the
pUl'pose of bcillg drivell or ~orted lllHl delivered to the owncr,
or to satisfy tillY statntory lien, attaehmcnt of the 10g'8 or
timber ma~' be made by scn'ing 1\ copy of the warrant or writs~r\ic.e upon
UPOll the Jlerson in whose possession, enstody or COlltrol they ~~:~~~.n
aro, who shall from the time of snch senice hold the same,
both on his OWII behalf and for the sheriff 01' bailiff to the
cxtent of the ];ell, until the lo~;; or timber have reached thcir
placc of dcstillatiou or arc driven or sorted, as thc ca8e may
be, and when they have reached their place of destination or
arc dri\'en 01- sorted the sheriff or bailiff may reeei\'e the
logs or timber from sneh person, and thc StM.lIlOI'y lien of
such pm'son shull not be released b,' tllc hold ill" of Sllch sheriff
or bailil1:. RS.O,] 914, c. 141, s, 20_ .,
20. The claimant 01' the plaintiff, am] the shel'iff 01" b,liliff 8ep••at;oll of
llIay, h~' leave of the judg:c, take ally proceedings which the lOll.
owner of any logs or timber mar tnkc under The Lakes and

























n·ivers Improvement Act for the purpose of procuring the
separation of any log'S or timber so seized by the sheriff or
bailiff under this .I'et from other logs or timber with which they
have become intermixed, or a sale may be made without such
separation if the judge so directs. RS.O. 1914, c. 141, s. 21.
21. In case of all attachment, if the" owner of the Jogs or
timber or any person 011 his behalf executes and files with
the clerk of the conrt out of which the attachment issued a
good and sufficient bond to the persOn claiming the lien,
executed by two sureties Ollld approvcd by the clerk condi-
tioned for the paymCllt of thc claim and of all damages, costs,
charges, disblll'sements and expenses that may be reeovered
by the claimant in such proceedings, together with the amount
for whieh a lien is claimed in any other suit, the clerk shall
issue an order to the sheriff 01' bailiff having in charge the
logs or timber dil'eeting their release, and upon service of
such order upon the sheriff 01' b,liliff he shall release the same.
R.S,O, 1914, c, 141, s, 22,
'22.~(1) An)· person who has been served with a copy
of the warrtlJ1t or writ of attachment and who desires to
dispute the claim shall, within fourtccn days after such scr-
vice, cnter in thc COUl't ill which proceedings arc pending a
notice that he dispntes the claim ill whole or in part.
(2) If 110 notice of dispute is entered jlldgment lnay be
entered as in the case of default, and the practice and proce-
dm'e slHll1 be the SOllne olS in a snit begun by writ or summons,
R,S.O. 1914, e. 14], s, 23.
23.-(1) The defendant mar, at any time before the S<'lle
of the log'S or timber, pay into court the amOlUlt for whieh
the lien is claimed, togeth('r with the amount for which a
lien is claimed in any other suit, and also the costs of the
proceeding'S to the date of liueh payment to be taxed by the
clerk of the court if required, and shall thereupon be entitled
to a certificate YaeOlting the liells.
(2) Upon sHch eel,tificat.e being' filed with the clerk of the
court in wllich the claim was filed the liens shall be vacated
a\1(1 all further proceeding'S thereon shall cease, and the
defendant shall be clltitle/l to an order directing the delivery
up of the log'S or timber sei7.eil under the attachment, or the
cancellation of any bond gi\'ell under section 21. RS.O.
1914, e, 141, s. 24.
0." to be 24.-(1) Aftel' the expiration of the time \vithin which a
~J~:tlr:~ln..nl notie.e o~ dispute may .be. entered. the judge shall, IlP?1l the
for hur;nc.• appltcatlon of thc plnllltlff, np)10lllt a day upon which all
persons claiming' a lien on the logs or timber shall appear
before him fol' the adjustment of their claims and the settle-
ment of accounts.
Sec. 26 (4). WOODMAN '8 LIEN. Chap. 174. 1795
(2) 'I'he appointment shall be SCI"\"cd upon the dcfclldantsSer<ke of
lind upon the owner, if the judge so directs, and shall also, ~::~o;nlm."t
if the judge so directs, be published ollce a week fol' two WCCkS,\d~HI;""tnenl.
before the day appointed in a newspaper h:l\"illg a gencral
circulation in the district in which procccdill::!s arc pending'.
(3) A COpy of the Ilppoilltmcllt shall also be sent by rcgis- ,;,",I.;6.~lio,,". .. ",Pn·,.ao'.
tered post to e\'ery e1alflHllIt known to the plaintiff and to"",d.lho
the Minister of [lands and Forests, at least two weeks bcforc~h""l.r.
the day appointed, directed to the post office ;H1(h085 of such
claimant where the same is kllown, nnd if 1I0t known then to
his last knowil addl'ess, RXa, 1014, e, 141, s. ~;"j,
25.-(1) Upon the clay named in the appointment theI'w;cAliling
persons served with a eop;,-' thereof, and all other persons :~~~c~cof d'.
claiming a lien 011 the logs or timber who IHlI'e priM to tJ1at fl"lm~ 10
date filed with the clerk a notice claiming a lien Oll the 10gSd~';~.'~~dio
or timber and statinJ.( the nature <lnd amollnt of their claims, ·P\lOlnlm~nl.
shall attend before the judge.
(2) Where a claim is brought in pursuant to the not.iee"roofof
it may be establisllCd lJrima facie by affida\'it, bllt allY person dahn•.
interested may cross-examine a deponent, and Illl1y require
that the claim be established as in other cases.
(3) The judge shall hear all parties alld tnkc all acconnts Judgo to hur
necessary to dctermil1C the amounts due to the claimants, ~~~~a::~~~nl"
and shall tax costs, and determine by \\'hom the same shall nc. •
be paid, nnd settle pdorities and generally detennine all
sneh matters as may be necessary fol' the adjustment of the
rights of all parties, H.s.a. 1914, e, 141, s. 2G.
26.-(1) At the conclusion of the enquiry the judge sllall'hdcrlobe
make his report and order which shall state his findings and :';.dd~~~~
direct the payment ill to eonrt within ten days thereafter of'onc1.u.ion of
the amounts foul1Cl due nnd tIle costs, al1d, ill default of pay- '"lJutry.
ment, that the log'S ot" timber shall bc sold by the sheriff or
bailiff for the satisfaction thereot
(2) Tn def:mlt of payment into court within the timel"d~fnu1tof
named in the Ol'dcr the logs 01' timbc\' shall. within twentYT,a~·"'.,n~ln'<I
1 I r b III I 1 ·1· 1·1·"· I 'O\lTIO~~nr(l1;'-'S tlCrea tel', e soc Iy tie ~lCrlr or 1;111 111 tiC S(1111edmb<'clo,,",
manner lind suhject to the same proyisiolls o[ 1:1\\' as :toOdS·old.
seized or tak('11 ill execution, or after such fHhlitional publicity
has been given to the sale as the judge may dircct.
(:l) cl'he amount realized by the sale s11all, aftcl' deducting '\l'l'li.~t;on
the expenses thercof, and the fees and pOlllldag'e of the rtrrcocd. of
sheriff or bailiff, be paid into court amI shall he paid out by u e.
thc clerk to the parties cntitled thereto Ullder the order of
the judge,
(4) ."Thcre the amonnt rcnlized Up0l1 tl1C snle is not Judge!o
sufficient to pa.y the claims lind costs in full the judge shall'lll,orllon.
apportion the amount realized pro m/a among- the claimants.
























(5) Where artel" sale and distribution any balance remains
due to any perSOll under the order of the jndge the clerk
shall, upon application of sneh person, give to him a certificate'
that such amount r~mains due, and snch certificate may be
entered as a jndgment in the district court or division court
lun·jug jurisdiction against the person by whom the claim
is directed to be paid, and execution may be isslted tllcrc-
upon. n.S.O. 1914, c. 141, s. 27.
27. Where llothing is found due upon the several claims
flIed or upon the lien with respc<:t to which proceedings have
been taken the judge may order that the lien be discharged
and the logs or timber released or the security given therefor
delivered up and ellncelled, and may order payment of any
costs which lIlay be found due to the defendant or tbe owner
of tbe logs or timber, RS.O. 1914, e. 141, s. 28.
28.-(1) W-here the taxed costs, exclusive of necessary
disburscments, whieh arc payable out of the amount realized
for the satisfaction of the lien exceed twenty-five per centmn
of the amount rcalized such eosts, UpOJl application by any
party, may be reduced by the judgc so that thc same shall
110t in the aggregate cxeeed twenty-five per centum and no
more costs than stich reduced amount shall be rccovercd be-
tween party and party or solicitor and client.
(2) Thc costs in addition to actual and ncecssary disblJrse-
ments which may be ta.xed to any claimant proving an
nneontcsted claim shall not exceed $5 if a solicitor is
employed, and where the amount claimed is within the juris-
diction of the division court shall not exceed $2 where a
solicitor is employed.
(3) In ease of a eontest, wllere a solicitor is employed,
thc judgc may allolV such costs, not exceeding in any case
$10 when tnxed on the district court scale or $5 when taxed
on the division court seale, ill nddition to actual aud neces-
sary disbursemcnts, but wherc the claim docs not cxcecd $50
thclI such costs shall not exceed $~.
(4) Subject to the pro\'isions of this section the costs to
be taxed to allY party shall, as far as possible, be according'
to the tariff of cos13 in force {IS to other proceedings in the
court in which proceedings under this Act have becn taken.
n..S.O. 1914, c, 141, s. 29.
29.~(1) 'Vhel'c mOlley paid into court as the proceeds
of thc sale of logs or timber is more than sufficient to satisfy
the claims which hayc hcen pl'ovcd with int.erest lind costs
the judge, UpOll thc application of any el'cditor within thirty
days from the day fixed by the <fl'dcr for payment, shall ordcr
that such remaining money bc paid ovcr to the sheriff who
See. 34. WOOlnIAX'S !.lEX. Chap. 1;4. li97
shall hold and distl'ibute the l';ame as provided by Thc Cl'cdi- Il~". SIAl.
tors' Rclief Act in tllC ease of money levied \\Ilder execution," 113.
and all parties llllving claims Illay t<lke the like proceedings as
those pro"ided by '1'he Creditor.~' Relicf Act fol' proving'
claims and obtainillg' certificates 01" executions.
(2) If no such appliration is made to the judge within Orderfor
snch pcriod of thirty days tIle jUllge may order payment,A)·menl.
out of court of any remllining monoy to the perSon entitled
thereto. H..S.O. 1914, c. 141, s. 30.
30. Any perSOIl affected by proceedings taken under this Oi.miu,al of
A I I · 1 I·· [ f rroceedll'lact may app y to t Ie JIlC ge to ( tsmlSS 1he same or want 0 for wanl of
prosccution, and the j udgc ma~' make such ordCl' upon the I rOI&<u!ion.
application as hc may deem just. n.S.O. 1914, c. 141, s. 31.
31.-(1) Nothing ill this Act shnll delH'i\'e any person of Other
I d , ." ·llf' rNnedleonotany ot lor reme y to w lie 1 IC Illay be ellbt e(or t Ie recoveryotrected.
of any amount duc in rcspcct of labOur pel' formed UpOl1 or in
eonnectiOll with any logs 01' timber.
(2) 'Vhere an action is brougllt to enfOI'ce a licn, but no Where Jie~
lien is found to cxist in respect of the claim, judgment may ~d~ r~~~~':~;
be givcn fOI' any amount foulld due as in an ordinary nction. \or admro t
R.S.O. 1914, c. 141, s. :i2. .oun ue.
32. Any number of lien holders ma" join in taklllg pro- Anf nu,noor
I · I t'· At· . t'· I· t of hen hoide..eec< II1gs une cr liS e, or Illay assIgn lell' c l\lmS 0 allY may jom In
onc or more persons, but Hie claim to be filed under seotion ~roceedinll.
7 shall include particnlar statements of the several claims
joined which shall be verified by the affidavits of the persons
so joining, or separate claims may be filed and OIlC writ,
summons 01' attachment issued on bchnlf of all the persons
so joining. U.S.O. 1914, e. 141, s. 33.
33. 'Vhere proceedings hnve been comll1enced in th~ Tr.ander 01
district court and proceedings al'c bronght or al'e thereafter .'t;1.~~~m
pending in respect of the sallle lo!!s or timber, 01' allY part of <our! i,n. CaM
I . d··· ,. 1 I 1 I procee 'ngot Icm, III a IVISlon eourt lie JIH gc may 01'( er t 1e procec( - I~lre~;n
ings in the division court to bc adjolullcd bcfore him, and ~~~::~t
shall in his inquiry include the claims in respect of which
proceedings are pending' in the di\'isioll conrt, and thereafter
nil persons who have filed claims ill the division court. shall
be entitled to prove their claims and to share itl the benefit
of the proceedings in the district COlll·t. H,.S.O. 1914, e_ 141,
s.34.
34. Where suits nrc brought in several dish'iet courts, Whcresui!o
or in sevel'al diviflion emll-ts, tllC procedure undcr sections in oe"cral
24 to 26 shall bc had ill the district or divisiOn court out of ,DurIo.
which an execution or attachment first i$;.~tl('(1. llnlcl';!'i the
jlld~e of ~mch cOllrt shnll oth('l'\l"isc Ol'ller. n.s.n. 1!)l4,
c. 141, s. 3;;.



















35. The practice and procedure in action brought in the
district courts or in divi ion courts, shall, so far as they
are not inconsistent with thi Act, apply to proceedings taken
tmder thi Act. R. '.0. 1914, c. 141, s. 36.
36. .Any per on who unlawfully and maliciously, and
without reasonable and probable cause, takes, or causes to be
taken, proc edings under this Act by which logs or timber
are seized, detained or old shall be liable therefor in an
action at the suit of any person a~grieved thereby, and shall
also be liable for all los and damage occasioned by such
seizure by reason of uch log or timber breaking away or
being scattered or lost, or otherwise. R.S.O. 1914, c. 141, s. 37.
37.-(1) 0 payment of wages shall be made or offered
to any per on for any labour pcrformed upon or in connection
with any logs or timber by any cheque, order, LO.D., bill of
exchange, promi ory note, or other undertaking, other than
a bank note or bill, drawn upon or payable at or within any
place out of Ontario.
(2) .Any per on violating, or who shall direct or knowingly
suffer his aaent or ervant to violate, the provi ions of this
section shall incur a penalty of not less than $5 and not more
than $20, to be recovered wlder the provisions of The Sum-
mary Convictions Act. R. .0. 1914, c. 141, s. 38.
38. 0 payment made or offered to be made in violation
of section 37 shall be a defence to an action or proceeding
for the recovery of wages, or be receivable in evidence therein,
nor shall any such payment or offer of payment in any way
affect any claim of lien for labour on log or timber under
this Act, but in ca e of the sale, or transfer of any instrument
mcntion d in section 37, in whole or in part, by the payee
the con idcration l' ceived by him shall be treated as payment •
on account. R. .0. 1914, c. 141, s. 39.
39. '1'he judges of the di trict courts, or a majority of
thcm, may prcpar and adopt forms of \nit ummonses,
attaclun nt an 1 otb l' forms for the morc cOllvenient carry-
in~ out of th provi>ions of thi Act, and th l' after the same
shall be u ed in tead of the forms prescribed by tbis Act.
R. .0. 1914, c. 141, s. 40.





A. B., (name of claimant) of (state residence of cla'/mant), (iJ
clai1n macle as assignee then say as assignee of giving name ana
addl'ess of assignor) under The Wood'lllAln's Lien tor Wages Act,
claims a lien upon certain logs or timber of (here state the name
ana residence ot the owner of logs Or timber upon which the Hen
is claimed if known) which logs and timber are composed of (state
the kindS of logs and timber such as pine sawlogs, cedar or other
posts or railway ties, shingle bolts or staves, etc., also where situate
at time ot filing 01 claim) in respect of the following w.ork. that
Is 'to say; (here give a short descrilJtion ot the work done for which
the lien is claimed) which work was done for (het"e state the name
and residence ot the person 1,pOn whose credit the work was done)
between the daJ' of and the day of
at per (month or day as the case may be).
The amount claimed as due (or to become due) Is the sum of
(and when credit has been given, the said work was done on credit,
and the period of credit will expire on the day of ).
Dated at this day of 19
(Signature of Olaimant).
AFFIDAVIT TO BE ATTACHED TO CLAIM.
I make oath and say that I have read (or have heard read)
the foregoing claim, and that the facts therein set forth are, to
the best of my knowledge and belief, true, and that the amount
claimed to be due to me in respect of my lien is the just and true
amount due and owing to me after giVing credit for all sums of
money, goods or merchandise to which the said (naming the debtor)
Is entitled to credit,
Sworn before me at
of this day of
in the district }
,19 ,
A Commissioner.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 141, Form 1.
